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For new proposals, please complete the tab for 'Project Document', 'Budget' and 'Locations'
Mandatory fields are marked with an asterisk*

Project Document
1. COVER (to be completed by organization submitting the proposal)
(A) Organization*
(B) Type of Organization*
(C) Project Title*

International Organization for Migration
UN Agency

International NGO

Local NGO

UN Agency

Addressing food security needs of food insecure households Garbaharey, Gedo through improving access to food using cash for work.

For standard allocations, please use the
CAP title.

SOM-13/ER/56532
(D) CAP Project Code
Not required for Emergency Reserve proposals outside of CAP
Required for proposals during Standard Allocations
A - HIGH
(E) CAP Project Ranking
Standard Allocation 1 (May 2013)
(F) CHF Funding Window*
$
2,941,828.00
Must be equal to total amount requested in current CAP
(G) CAP Budget
$
299,999.00 Equals total amount in budget, must not exceed CAP Budget
(H) Amount Request*
12
months
No longer than 6 months for proposals to the Emergency Reserve
(I) Project Duration*
Food Security
(J) Primary Cluster*
(K) Secondary Cluster
Only indicate a secondary cluster for multi-cluster projects
(L) Beneficiaries
Total
Men
Women
Direct project beneficiaries.
Total beneficiaries
Specify target population
1350
1350
2700
disaggregated by number, and
gender. If desired more detailed Total beneficiaries include the following:
Agro-Pastoralists
information can be entered about
2700
2700
5400
types of beneficiaries. For
Other (Select)
0
information on population in HE
Other (Select)
and AFLC see FSNAU website
0
(http://www.fsnau.org)
Other (Select)

(M) Location
Awdal
Banadir
Bay
Precise locations should be listed Regions
Bari
Bakool
Galgaduud
on separate tab
1
Rainwater Association of Somalia (RAAS)
(N) Implementing Partners
2
(List name, acronym and budget)

0
Gedo

L Juba

M Juba

Mudug

Sanaag

Togdheer

Hiraan

L Shabelle

M Shabelle

Nugaal

Sool

W Galbeed

Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Budget:
Total Budget:
Remaining Budget:

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

50,000
50,000
249,999

Focal Point and Details - Provide details on agency and Cluster focal point for the project (name, email, phone).
(O) Agency focal point for project: Name*
Email*

Daihei Mochizuki

Title

Project Manager

dmochizuki@Iom.int

Phone*

0708989198

Address

3. BACKGROUND AND NEEDS ANALYSIS (please adjust row size as needed)
(A) Describe the project rationale
based on identified issues,
describe the humanitarian
situation in the area, and list
groups consulted. (maximum
1500 characters) *

Gedo Region, the second largest region in Somalia, lies on the Somalia borders with Ethiopia and Kenya, and shares borders with
four Somali regions of Bay, Bakool and Middle Jubba and Lower Jubba. It has an estimated total population of 328,3781, with a
75/25 rural/urban divide. The region is home to 76,510 IDPs2. UNHCR estimates that 16,380 IDPs in Luuq, 30,000 in Doloow, and
approximately 18,000 in Belet Xaawo. Gedo has six administrative districts: Garbaharey, Baardheere (the capital), Ceel Waaq in
the south and Belet Xaawo, Doloow, and Luuq in the north. Two major rivers run through the region, the Dawa and the Juba. The
Dawa River runs along the border of Ethiopia into Somalia’s Gedo region. The Jubba River starts from Doloow, just north of Luuq
district, and flows to Buur Dhuubo and Baardheere.
Gedo has been in a continued humanitarian crisis due to cyclic drought, short rains and armed conflicts. Agropastoral/pastoral
areas in Gedo experienced deteriorating food security due to a locally poor Deyr harvest followed by an especially hot Jilaal dry
season (FEWSNET, SOMALIA Food Security Outlook, 2013) and the expected Gu 2013 rains have performed poorly in term of
intensity and distribution in Garbaharey. Food security is further impacted by limited flow of external assistance and reduced
purchasing power as result of decreased number of livestock and poor production of livestock products. Livestock prices declined
in the markets in Gedo December 2012.

(B) Describe in detail the
capacities and needs in the
proposed project locations. List
any baseline data. If necessary,
attach a table with information for
each location. (maximum 1500
characters) *

The livelihoods for the communities in Garbahaarey/Buurdhuubo have been affected by a number of socio-economic, political
unrest and environmental constraints. The major challenges include water scarcity, low land productivity and limited sources of
livelihoods; this has resulted in land degradation, food insecurity, poor human & livestock health, poverty and unsustainable
livelihoods. The communities depend on livestock and rain-fed farming both affected by low and unreliable rainfall, frequent
droughts that disrupt their livelihoods and socio-economic development compounded with limited opportunities to diversify and
improve livelihoods. Limited access to the district due to conflict, compared to other areas in Gedo has also caused movement in
search of assistance, making it essential to provide assistance at home to prevent further displacement. 14,000
agropastoralists/pastoralists are in IPC phase 3 (Crisis) in Garabaharey/Buur Dhuubo, Gedo. Key informant discussions
undertaken by livelihood partners show that there is need for supplementary income for these population groups through cash for
work in order to enable them to buy food and other items. Pastoral households do not receive sufficient external assistance and
there is limited accessibility and availability of food in the area. the Gu'' 2013 is expected to be below normal and may contribute
little or nothing to Agro-pastoral and pastoral communities of Burdubo, Garbahaarey to meet their basic food package.

(C) List and describe the activities
that your organization is currently
implementing to address these
needs.(maximum 1500
characters)

Currently IOM is implementing activities to improve the livelihood of migrant and mobile population in all regions of Somalia
through cash for work and skills training projects. In South Central Somalia, IOM is assisting areas where IDPs and refugees are
likely to return or to transit through improving basic social services and strengthening livelihood assets. Currently IOM is
implementing various projects in Bay (Baidoa), Middle Shabelle (Jowhar), Lower Juba (Dhobley), and Gedo (Doolow and Luuq).
However, IOM also plans to expand its activities in other key areas such as Garbaharey. Regardless of the projects which the
target communities choose, IOM implement those projects through cash for work so that vulnerable community members can get
some income from labor which they provide and increase their food security level.

4. LOGICAL FRAMEWORK (to be completed by organization)
(A) Objective*
(B) Outcome 1*
(C) Activity 1.1*
(D) Activity 1.2
(E) Activity 1.3
(F) Indicator 1.1*
(G) Indicator 1.2
(H) Indicator 1.3
(I) Outcome 2
(J) Activity 2.1
(K) Activity 2.2
(L) Activity 2.3
(M) Indicator 2.1
(N) Indicator 2.2
(O) Indicator 2.3
(P) Outcome 3
(Q) Activity 3.1
(R) Activity 3.2
(S) Activity 3.3
(T) Indicator 3.1
(U) Indicator 3.2
(V) Indicator 3.3
(W) Implementation Plan*
Describe how you plan to
implement these activities
(maximum 1500 characters)

To improve the food security level of food insecure rural agro-pastoral households (HHs) (900HHs; 1350men, 1350omen, 1350boys and 1350girls) in Garbaharey, Gedo through improving access to food.
700 rural agro-pastoral households in 7 communities of Garbaharey and BuurDhuubo (1050men, 1050women, 1050boys and 1050girls), Gedo Region have increased access to food through increased income due to c
Select and register of the 700 most vulnerable beneficiaries (100 individuals per village) in coordination with local authorities and local leadership. Selection criteria will consider size of the household, number of disabled
Undertake community consultations with representatives from all socio-economic groups to ensure that different needs of women, men, girls and boy are taken into account. Through the consultation, communities selec
Implement cash for work activities for 700 agro-pastoral households. In case of inability of vulnerable women, disabled, chronically ill or elders to participate, a male member of the household can participate. Youth will b
Food Security
Number of people that benefited from conditional transfers to improve
Target*
access to4200
food and protection of livelihood assets
Food Security
More than 80% of the selected 200households are from the mostTarget
vulnerable households
160
in the community. All socio-economic groups are represented in the consultations and specific
Food Security
7 livelihood/community assets have been refurbished/constructedTarget
in compliance10
with standards set by relevant clusters.
100 rural agro-pastoral households in districts of Garbaharey and BuurDhuubo (150men, 150women, 150boys and 150girls), Gedo Region have improved food security and income level through restocking of small lives
Select and register of the 100 most vulnerable beneficiaries in coordination with local authorities and local leadership who will benefit from restocking of goats. Selection criteria will consider size of the household, numbe
100 HHs (50 HHs in Garbaharey and 50 HHs in BuurDhuubo) who have lost their small livestock will be provided with 5-10 goats each in order to diversify their income source and to increase their food security. In coordi
Food Security
Food Security

Number of people that benefited from conditional transfers to improve
Target
access to600
food and protection of livelihood assets
Number of households that received healthy goats with proper treatment
Target
100
Target
0
100 rural agro-pastoral households in districts of Garbaharey and BuurDhuubo (150men, 150women, 150boys and 150girls), Gedo Region have improved food security and income level through provision of agricultural
Select and register the 100 most vulnerable beneficiaries in coordination with local authorities and local leadership who will benefit from provision of agricultural inputs. Selection criteria will consider size of the household
Prior to rainy season, 100 HHs will be provided with agricultural inputs such as seeds and hand tools in order to maximize their harvest and increase their food security level. Types of seeds provided will be decided in coo
Food Security
Food Security
Food Security

Number of people that benefited from conditional transfers to improve
Target
access to600
food and protection of livelihood assets
Number of households that received locally appropriate seeds and
Target
tools prior to 100
the rainy season
Target

5. MONITORING AND EVALUATION (to be completed by organization)
(A) Describe how you will
monitor, evaluate and report on
your project activities and
achievements, including the
frequency of monitoring,
methodology (site visits,
observations, remote monitoring,
external evaluation, etc.), and
monitoring tools (reports,
statistics, photographs, etc.). Also
describe how findings will be
used to adapt the project
implementation strategy.
(maximum 1500 characters) *
(B) Work Plan
Must be in line with the log frame.
Mark "X" to indicate the period
activity will be carried out

Activity
1.1*
1.2
1.3
2.1
2.2
2.3
3.1
3.2
3.3

Timeframe
Please select 'weeks' for projects up to 6 months, and 'months' for projects up to 12 months
Month 1-2
Month 3-4
Month 5-6
Month 7-8 Month 9-10 Month 11-12
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

6. OTHER INFORMATION (to be completed by organization)
(A) Coordination with other
activites in project area
List any other activities by your or
any other organizations, in
particular those in the same
cluster, and describe how you
will coordinate your proposed
activities with them

(B) Cross-Cutting Themes
Please indicate if the project
supports a Cross-Cutting
theme(s) and briefly describe
how. Refer to Cross-Cutting
respective guidance note

Organization
Activity
1 Local and international NGOs and organizations
IOM will continuously coordinate and cooperate with local and international NGOs and international and UN organizations to avoid duplication of work. IOM will provide u
2 Local authorities
IOM will include local authorities in the planning and design of CFW activities and invite them to be a part of the community consultations on the selection of the activities
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Cross-Cutting Themes

Gender
Capacity Building

(Yes/No)

Yes

Outline how the project supports the selected Cross-Cutting
Themes.

IOM will ensure equal participation of men and women in the project activities.

Write activity
number(s) from
section 4 that
supports CrossCutting theme.

